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SPENDING MONEY

The affairs of this University are governed by the Monash University Act,1958 (as amended)*, which,
among other things defines "the.objects of the University" in Section 5 and in later sections. Section 32 states that:
``All fees and all other moneys received by or on behalf of the University under the provisions of the Act or

otherwise shall be applied by the Council solely for the purposes`of the University."    These purposes are, of course, to
attain the objects of the University as defined.

When one asks "what are the moneys of the University" the reply is that all the funds which pass through
the University's accounting  system are included, and so it is that all Union funds, including the share allotted by the
Union Board to M.A.S., are  "moneys received by or on behalf of the University" and  by law may only be applied
"solely for the purposes of the University".

It will be recalled that the present compulsory full-time Union fee is $54 p.a.   This, it is estimated, will produce
a revenue, in  1971, of $512,000 from full and part-time students of which $56,911  has been allocated to M.A.S.

As in many legal matters the interpretation of the words used is both difficult and all-important, and this is
especially true in the present instance:  is this or that activity, on which it is desired to spend money, within the
definition or not?  The question is important, for many reasons, and as time has gone on the University accounting and
auditing stafi` have come to a working understanding with representatives of M.A.S. on what will run and what will not.

Examples of expenditure deemed acceptable in the past have been the various forms of "dissent on paper",
including the printing 9f broadsheets, posters and stickers and the purchase of flags and badges. On the other hand, requests
to establish a Bail Fund for students not registering under the National Service Act and to pay the court costs and fines of
demonstrators convicted have not been met.   The Act does not provide for the payment of donations and is specific about
loans. For this reason requests to send funds to India through Community Aid Abroad and to contribute fu]ids to the
AUS Travel Fund (for loans to students) were not met.   So far the  State Auditor General has objected to the conclusions
reached on only one occasion and, for the good of the University',s reputation for meticulous financial operations,
it is to be hoped that he never has occzision to do so again.

The main objection to this arrangement  is that it perhaps imp`)ses undue restraints on the student body when it
seeks to spend "its" money on purs.uits which from any standpoint can be regarded as perfectly proper but which fall outside
the definition of the purposes of the University.    It can also be argued that students should carry the responsibility for
spending their own funds and, provided the authority for expenditure is adequately protected from fraud or manipulation
by an unscrupulous group, this is a proposition that is quite widely supported.

For these reasons my colleagues in the Comptroller's office and I have for a considerable time been  studying ways
of liberating the present  situation, but no way of d()ing so under the present Act has commended itself.  The intention to
seek amendments to the Act does, however, present an opportunity which has been seized by proposing that 5% of the nett
revenue of M.A.S. should be freed from the present  restrictions.    The suggested clause, which has been approved in

principle by Council,  is to be along the  following lines:
`.All fees and all other moneys received by or on behalf of the University under the provisions of this

Act or otherwise shall be applied by the Council solely for the purposes of the University provided however
that notwithstanding the provisions aforesaid five per centum of all moneys granted and donated to and
otherwise earned as net profit by the principal body representing student,s of the University may be applied
by it in any way which accords with its constitution and is nc.ither unlawful nor contrary to the purposes
of the University."

There are still three important  restrictions on the freedom to spend.    The first is that expeiiditure has to be authorised
"in accordance with the  constitution t)f the principal  student  body."    It  can be assumed that Council will require adequate

constitutional safeguards to ensure that  funds are n()t  committed  in a  way which does not carry with  it appreciable  student
support.   (It  should, perhaps, be  recalled here  that  the M.A.S.  is at  present operating under a draft constitution which has
only been received by Council and has yet  to be adopted: M.A.S. itself has resolved not  to  ratify its i`onstitutioii, or even
reconsider it, until  1972.)

The two other restrictions are  that the expenditure  should  be on objects which are  neither  illegal  not contrary to
the purposes of the University. The point here  is that  thei.c a[-c miiny  noble purposes which  ai-e not  within  the purposes of
the University as defined by the Act, but which would  readily colnmcnd  thcmsclvcs as bciiig  not  contrary  tt> our purpose.

Finally  it  has to be emphasiscd that  iuitil  Parliament  amends the Act we  ai-e governed by  it.    And it cannot be
assumed  that  becuuse  the University promotc`s certain amendments Parliament  will iiecessarily accept  them.

J.A.L. MATHESON.

Vice  -Chancellor.

*    1971  Calelrdar.  lip.117---135
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DEFAMATION ALLEGED IN NEWS SHEET

The Executive of the Monash Staff Association has asked SOUND to publish the following letter, sent on
July 21 to the secretary of the Monash Democratic Labour Club:

Dear Sir,

At the meeting yesterday of the Executive of the Staff Association of Monash University we spent a considerchle
amount of time discussing the issue of "Free Speech" for  15th July,1971.

The following motion was passed nem.con:

Without wishing to pass comment on the rights and wrongs of the matter discussed in i `Free Speech"
vol. 6, no.16, on Thursday,15 July  1971, the Executive of the Staff Association of Monash University
deplores the resort to scurrilous invective in the defamatory statements about Dr. Matheson contained
in the final two paragraphs of the section entitled "Shut your eyes and you won't see", and calls on the
Democratic Labour Club and/or its Put)1ications Officer, Mr. M. La Pirow, to apologize publicly to the
Vice-Chancellor for having published them.

May I ask that you convey this to your Committee and that you inform us of their reply to our request.

04rs.) G.R. Blain,
Hon. Secretary.

AccoMMODATION IN HALLS OF RESIDENCE                                                           RE

Attheendofsecondterm,asineveryyear,asmallnumberofplacesintheNorth-EastHallswilltecomevacant.~`,`
Thisyear,amuchlargernumberofsinglebed-studieswillalsobecomeavailableinRobertsHallfromAugust29,followingJ
completionoftheeastwingofthebuilding.StudentsandstaffwhoareinterestedinHallaccommodationforthird
term should therefore enquire immediately.

ApplicationsarenowencouragedfromstudentswhosehomesareinMelbourne,aswellasfromstudentswith
accommodation difficulties.

The Halls offer congenial community life for undergraduate and postgraduate students and for staff.   The
advantagesofnothavingtotravelinpeakhourtrafficandofcloseproximitytothelibrary,1aboratoriesandrecture
theatres are obvious.

The fees cover all meals except weekday lunches; they are $234.40 for the third Hall Ten which runs for
11  weeks to November  13th.

All enquiries should be made to:
The Halls Admissions Office
Roberts Hall (Telephone 544 9955)

which handles applications for all Halls.

ROAD SAFETY: FREE TESTS NEXT WEEK

The RACV Road Safety Campaign is on at Monash next week - July 27 - July 30 (NOT Aug. 27~30 as
previously and erroneously announced in SOUND).

Having put that part of the record straight, here is the rest of the message, supplied by Doug Ellis, Deputy
Warden of the Union:

SEE the new model Holden in the Union Foyer and inspect its safety features.

SEE the horrifying and instructional films in H.1  each day from  1  to 2 p.in.

ARE you a good driver?    If you wish to have a personal assessment of your ability, make an appointment -
at the Union desk -for a half hour test between 8.45 a.in. and 5 p.in. Tuesday, July 27.

IS your car in safe condition?  Road safety checks will be conducted by qualified RACV personnel from 9 a.in.
-5 .p.in. in the car park to the south of the Sports Centre.

HOW is your reaction time?  Film in H.1  at  1  p.in., followed by practical demonstration on the road north of
the Religious Centre,Thursday, July 29, at  1.30 p.in.

ALL free - to students and staff.

Authorised  by  K.W.  Bennetts,  Information Officer.


